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If you sometimes wonder:
Why do we spend so much
                    time on calib. ?
               or    
Why is this data reduction
                            so tricky ?
Please, have a seat !




























Problem : How to measure Null Depths ?
Problem : How to measure Null Depths ?
Mean?
Problem : How to measure Null Depths ?
Median??









Calibrator star〈Ncal(t2)〉 = Na, cal + 〈NIns, cal(t2)〉







Calibrator star〈Ncal(t2)〉 = Na, cal + 〈NIns, cal(t2)〉
〈N(t1)〉 = Na + 〈NIns(t1)〉





+ Easy to process
+ Used for centuries
- Duty cycle
- Require lots of observations
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N(t) ≈ Ir(t)(δI(t)2+Δϕ(t)2+αrot2+Na)+NBkg(t)
Statistical Method
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 = 5.8% 
Is the solution unique?





















Case #1 : No fluctuation
• Δϕ(t)2 → Δϕ2 
• Infinite num. of solutions
• Na = 0.02
• μϕ = 0.4 rad
• σϕ = 0 rad
• Na = 0.06
• μϕ = 0 rad
• σϕ = 0 rad
Is the solution unique?
N(t) ≈ Ir(t)(δI(t)2+Δϕ(t)2+αrot2+Na)+NBkg(t)
ANSWER: YES!!!
Case #2 : Fluctuations
• Can be small fluctuations
• Only one solution
• Na = 0.02
• μϕ = 0.4 rad




















• Na = 0.06
• μϕ = 0 rad
• σϕ = 0 rad
Classical method
Advantages




























































Comparison classical vs statistical


























• LBI: Na = 1.35% ± 0.01%
• Class. : Na = 1.23% ± 0.4%
• Stat. : Na = 1.35% ± 0.004%
Comparison classical vs statistical
Alpha Her
Alpha Her
• LBI: Na = 3.25% ± 0.15%
• Class. : Na = 3.24% ± 0.4%
• Stat. : Na = 3.12% ± 0.04%


























Comparison classical vs statistical



























• Excess = 0.11% ± 0.05%
• Class. : bad calibration
Reaching High contrasts
Eta Peg
• ND excess : 4.7 x 10-4
• Theo. excess : 3.5 x 10-4
• Bias : 1.2 x 10-4
























 = !0.047% +/! 0.028%
RMS Phase = 0.25 !
Mean Phase = 0.03 !
RMS " I = 0.1457
Mean " I = !0.1641
RMS I = 0.1092
Mean I = 1
Application #2
Measurement of stellar diameters
Measurement of stellar diameters
Method:









































Image plane 2Image plane 1 Output pupil
for final imaging mode
Measurement of stellar diameters
account by modifying the amplitude of the tur-
bulence between each dataset (we assume a Tay-
lor turbulence, with a layer displacement having a
speed of 8 m/s). The detector’s response has also
been modified during the five data sets. The in-
fluence of the stellar diameter on the global statis-
tics of the coronagraphic nulling is clearly visible
in Fig. 5. Although the size of the star’s di-
ameter does not seem to play an important
role on the histogram shape for low rejec-
tion factors, its importance becomes more
prominent for the measurement at larger
rejections factors.
Fig. 5.— Nulling histogram for 4096 different in-
terferometric coronagraphic nulling H-band im-
ages on the Cepheid EN TrA star. During the
simulations, five stellar diameters with values be-
tween 68 to 78 µas were measured. The figure
shows the histogram of the total rejection factor
as a function of the stellar diameter. In this figure
only the data with a nulling ratio greater than the
median of the histogram are shown (50% of initial
frame number).
7.1.1. Fitting the nul ling histograms
Such a fitting example is presented in Fig 6 for
a value of the EN TrA stellar diameter of 68 µas.
During our statistical analysis of the rejection fac-
tor histogram, we fit the full statistic with the
phase and the intensity mismatch error distribu-
tions (∆φ, di). The phase and intensity mismatch
distributions corresponding to the least square of
the fitting procedure for the four different stellar
diameters (see Fig.5) are :
0.385 ± 0.072 wave rms for (µ∆φ,σ∆φ) and
8.3%±5.4% rms for the amplitude mismatch error
(µdi,σdi). The intensity fluctuation I(t) during
the stellar diameter retrieval is monitored directly
by the the photodiodes system (σI = 2% rms) and
is therefore considered as known during the fitting
process. The values of the phase errors retrieved
by the histogram fitting method (see Table 4)
seems to be efficient as they are very close to the
input parameters of the Monte´-Carlo numerical
simulation.
Table 4: Retrieved fitting parameters
Stel. Diam. (µas) 68 72 75 78
µ∆φ in wave 0.308 0.365 0.41 0.46
σ∆φ in wave rms 0.076 0.064 0.071 0.08
µdi in % 8 9 10 6.5
σdi in % rms 2 3 10 6.5
σI in % rms 2 2 2 2
Retreived Diam. (µas) 68.4 71.6 75 78
Once the astrophysical rejection corresponding
to the optimal fit of the dataset distribution is
found, they are converted into stellar angular di-
ameters using Eq. 4. Table 4 shows a summary
of the stellar diameter which are measured com-
pared to the one simulated in the model. For all
cases, the error on the measured diameter is small
as they are always< 0.6µas. The rms error on the
angular diameter for the 4 simulations is 0.41µas
which corresponds, in tems of λ/B to accuracies
lower than λ/1000B.
Note that for on-sky measurements, the observa-
tion of a calibrator star of well known diameter
(of ∼ 300µas) can increase the accuracy of the
method. Indeed, by doing so, it is possible to get
rid of eventual systematic bias that are not cor-
rected by the statistical reduction method.
17
Conclusion
• A new data reduction method for interferometry
• Better stability and accuracy of the measurements
• Better sensitivity
• Best ND ever achieved on the sky
• Not restricted to a particular instrument
